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In the beginning God created the heav
ens and the earth. He said. "Let there be 
light," and there wa~ light. Let there be 
mus1c-"the art of the prophets and the 
speech of the angel'>." 

To the earth He sent. on July 7. 1895. 
Vera Wardner Dougan to whom he gave 
a special gift-a sensitive ear and an alert 
mind which would convey to her very 
fingertips the deep feeling of her heart 
and soul. Her influence would be as one 
harmoniou~ melody-floating far beyond 
the realm of famil y and home- to her 
community, her state and her nation. 

The events in the life of Vera Dougan 
are as pearls strung together on one 
beautiful golden thread-a life devoted 
to bringing happiness into the lives of 
otherc, through music. 

Vera Arloume Wardner was born in 
Chicago. lllinoi!>, one of three children 
of Dr. and Mr'>. Morton Smith Wardner. 
From childhood she wa<, an eager student 
of piano and ballet. After receiving her 
Bachelor of Am degree from lllinoi'> 
Women's College (now MacMurray Col
lege) , and a short teaching career, Vera 
spent a year at Chateau Thierry, France. 
teaching ballet, piano and English. It was 
at Chateau Thierry that she met and 
married Ronald Dougan, a student at 
Northwestern University. 

The couple returned to Beloit , Wis
consin in 1924, where Vera became active 

Fl.JLFILLED 

111 community actiVIties. In I <J ~7 she 
became president of the Beloit Treble 
Clef Club. and in 1944 succeeded to the 
pres1dency of the Wisconsin Federation 
of Music Club.,. 

Vera Dougan v.as elected to the Board 
of D1rectors of the ational Federation 
of Music Clubs in 1947. She was the f1 rst 
Coordmator of Departmental Act1v1tie-. 
and onginated the NFMC Presidents· 
Manual. In 1955 Vera Dougan became 
the seventeenth president of the NatiOnal 
Federation-serving until 1959. During 
her presidency the first two edit1ons of 
the Presidents' Manual were printed. and 
the nationw1de Crusade for Stnngs 
program was inaugurated. All of these arc 
tribute\ to her abi lity and her love of life 
and music. 

Vera's hobb1es included \Hiting po
etry, one of her favorites which wa-, 
entitled "Joy." 

"Oh I can laugh with lip\ and eyes 
When little joys are come to me: 
My heart can show its happines-. 
In little ways so easily, 
But when the ache of ecsta\y 
The pain of perfect joy is mmc. 
Then I am silent for my soul 
Is hushed, and in a place div1ne." 

The legacy our seventeenth presiden! 
leaves us is one of unselfish service 

Though my hands have not learned to model 
The dreams of a gro~ing mind , 
Though my lips have not s,oken ~y mus i c 
And are leaving no songs behi~d, 
Think not that my life has been futile, 
:~or grieve for an unsaid word; 
For all that my li?S mi~ht never sing, 
:.:y singing heart .:J.as heard. 

I have etched the light on the will&w 
with neither a plate nor style, 
I have made a so~ of the crescent moon -
a poe~ of o~ly a smile. 
Are they less because lips coul1 not learn the~, 
·1·hese songs the. t oy he2.rt ha s l:n.ovm, 
. .:..m I wholly a ::nute 'Nho h2.ve sung with my he3.rt 
And snn; -.:i th r:.y heart al::me? 

through mu-.ic. Because Vera Wardner 
Dougan -.erved. the ideal'> of our Federa
tion have been upheld: its purpose\ have 
been carried forward. Many lonely live., 
were brightened with the light of the 
generou~ gift of her~elf. 

Vera Dougan loved life and d1d not 
wish her passing to be sad. but a beau
tiful. gloriou-.. coronation. With her earthly 
wort.. complete-on June 27, 19lHl, only 
ten days before her ninety- third birth
day Vera's spirit rose and soared into 
.,pace. But 1n our heart~ she lett a song: 

"If I could give to you one only g1ft 
To hold forever in rememberance 

of me 
'Twould he the peace that enters in 

the heart 
When love comes there to dwell. all 

.,ilently 

I'd v.rap It 111 the sil ver of the moon 
I'd tic it wllh the distant purple hate; 
I'd seal it v.ith a baby'<; little smile 
And send It so. to gladden all 

your days." 

Vera Wardner Dougan 

Youth 

Sf',tlng'a in the air
The wind' s on the blow
'!he ce.J•dlllQJ. 1 s trillin~ 
His cheer; hallo . 
Come away from your books
You were never a scholar! 
Toss your cares to the breeze, 
Lot them go d th you... collar. 
Youth's ca.llir..g to youth 
While springtime i u fa:. r, 
While there's lovQ !u u life
And gold in her hair! 
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England lures English students 
"' hlrida Bunlc-M<Ocdlc 
rcpr!Jted from 
Jlnoala!q 

lmiJIDC leanm& 0\ler the raihn& 
ol PoobstJcb BnciJC. Or ptendln& 
ill lbe meadow where lewis Carroll 
UMnted Woodcrland for Allee and 
bu IISien.. 1bclc are but two ol 
tbe opporturuuca c:xpenenced by 1 

apcc:ia1 Sangamon State U niveralty 
cia. 1111 June. 

The aame c:lasa 11 bema offered 
11111 apnna m pan by 1 be 1988 
Winner of SSU'a Denrus Foss award 
for faculty crcatmty. 

led by award-wtnrung EngJISII 
prorcaaor Jacbe Jackson and Mary 
Q>ffman, an EngliSh mstructor from 
Darmlle Area Commun11y College, 
I group of 20 students from bolh 
IChools spent nearly three weeks 
~Cet:.ona out England's belt and 
111011 endunng wnter's-bolh ahve 
and dead. 

Tbe 111nerary, whiCh SUirled With 
1 June 8 departure from 

Spno&field, - lmbiiiOUI. The 
dall' fll'll four daya were an 
London, takm& 1n Olarlca Olctena' 
house, the Sherloct Holmea Pub, 
lbe Poet's Comer ill Weauninsler 
Abbey, Highpte Cemetery, XCIIII' 
home 11'111 lbe British Museum-to 

Studc:oll ill lala IUOIIDCR Sourca ot On~ I..iteratuR dall make an unportaot 110p wlule oo tour 10 l!nglaod. 

I'IIIDC a few olthe sites. 
On a Slcat private CX*b, the ~latina all they aaw and felt Jackson liked, "How many 

daal proceeded to Oxford for three For IIIII!)', thiS waa their lirr.t tnp children's ht clulc:a In the Unoled 
days where they Vlllted Wltb Walter atxo.d 10 they had to contend 001 States are png to spend fJVC and a 
!looper, the literary exea~tor or only With lbe llood or academJC 1\alf hours With RICI\ard Adams, 
C.S. Lcwil' eatate and 1 fnelld 0( infonnabon but alto wnb be1n1 in a espeaally In Lhll aeumg?" 
JIICkaon'L Eve111001 11 0v111 different culture amona d1ffereot The th1rd ooup was afternoon 
Olurch proYided 1 peaceful ending people-<Ven if they did apeak tea with Roaemary Sutcliff, a wruer 
10 their aealnd day lbere. EnJI!Ih. or hiSIOCICII flcllon. The VISit Wllh 

They alJo Vlllled the aravca 0( But oone would tw.oe cbanJCd Sutcliff wu 1rranged 1n much the 
K.ennetb Grahame and J.R.R. much about Lbe ~- Asked same manne~ 81 Jackson had 
TOiben. A mormng launch ride to piCk out the tnp'a bigh point, managed the Adams VlSII. 
down the 1bamc:a breathed bfe into one ot lbe traYelera, Roae Corpn, "Emboldened by Richard 
Gnlbame'a Wind 1n the WllloM. 1 lift.b-Jnde teacber from VII'Cieo, Adams' very warm recep11on or me, 
During that ride, one ltudent oould only aay "Every btt or 11 was I thought the least tl\al oould 
preaented a report on the boot a bJ&)L • happen to me 1f I went and 
wbile the relit ollbe JTOUP aeatcbed Another lludent, Franbe Harris, knocked on her door was tl\at she 
lbe rM:rtlanb for Rltty and Maley. IDIWlt.aioed lbal "''d hate 10 would not see me: Jackson saKI 

lbelr 1111 day In Oxford called rnentlon one thin& 1od 001 rnent1011 "So I knocked." 
for I vw.il LO lbe Vale ol lbe Wblte lbe otberl. There - JUII 10 Sutcliff, cnppled by arthnlls II 
Hone and a Wllk clown one or lbe much. • I he age of 2, <IKI ICC Jackson for an 
wortd'a mDII aoclent traila-the Jacbon, boweYer, wbo hal apenl hour thai afternoon. Jackson dKI 
IWJCWI)'....CO Waylllnd'a Smilby, 1 time ill England and bad llllde a 1101 ask Sutcliff then to VlSII With 
burial barrow lbal aurely IDiplred trip In Mardi 1988 10 map out lbe the class, but did so by leiter and 
piiU ot Tolticn'a Lord ot IM dMI itinerary, found it - to recxJVCd an affinnatJVC answer 
~ pick out wbat abe termed lbe trip'• To keep the 0051 or the tnp low, 

Mer 1 peuse 1t SLrltford-<lO- Lbrce bi&JCII. ·oou~· Jact.aoo and Coffman <leaded the 
A- and 1 churcbyard jXIllc lo One waathe afternoon VISit With clau would stay In ~th ho&tels 
Dweabury where tcw. Carroll Walter Hooper, C.S. lewis' friend "Our people bad bunk beds 10 
,_ up, the Lake Dillrict waa the and literary executor. Tbe class <10rm1torlea, and the batbl ~ 
- 11op. The eta. apeo1 1 spent •a beautiful hour and a half" down lbe ball," JIICkaon said. "The 
llltmiiiJ 11 Wordrwortb'a Dove with Hooper, llllenmg to h1m showerl ~ aometlmea IOidequate 
Cottaae wbeR lbe youna poet IMd dilcuJa 001 only lewis, but 11so tus an number, but people IIIIIIIJCd to 
..S wroce and later - ted R)'dal clole (rieod TOiben. stay clean. You don't sweat 81 
Mount, borne ot lbe mature Another bigh point was the much in England!" 
Wordtlworth. afternoon With RJCbard Adams. Tlus Roee Corpo compared ltlylnJ 

A trip to Beatna Pouer'a had also been pre-arranged by in oo.tels to campnJ. 
COlliJC, a lleambolt nde on Lake Jacbon. But, where Jackson had "If ~ were a camper, 11 

W'llldernere and afternoon tea 11 been a personal friend or Hooper, wouldn't have boehered ~: 
Newby Bnd&e, wbere Artllur abe bad never met Adams SO 1n Corpn &ald. "The fJaM.ea weren't 
Rlnlome wroce Swallows pod March, Jackson "went and knoclted araod; none or them were deluxe. 
Amazons. rounded out the JrDUp'a on RIChard Adams' door and But we were told they wouldn't be, 
1bree-day Lake Olltna stay. spent 1 couple of hours With tum so 1 dJdn't have any hl&h 

From tb11 point on, the c1asa and aslced h1m 1f he'd talk to the expeaat.or. of the Waldorf • 
spent only one day 11 c:acb lite: 10 class, and he saKI he would." "HOIIels are erating," Jactson 
Haworth walking the moon Lbat Jackson thou&ht the class visu said. "I !aYe it that they're all 
Ollbenne and Heatbdlll' trod and with Adams-wbo bad recent lup dt!fereot. You stay in 1 caale or 1 
then an Bath, recallmJ Jane Austen. replacement suraery- would be a gJOIIe factory or gand old ~ 
There followed Vlllll 10 AUiten, sbon ptCDIC to "the nver where the Every time ,au lffiVC ,au wonder 
llardy and John Fowte'a Lyme rabbita croued." what it Ia JOin& to be, and ll'a 
Rep, Hardy's butbplace in HIJbcr Adami surpriSed them au UMiriably ioteradnJ. 
Boc:thampton, lbe Ceme ~ lie led them first 0\I'Cr "The other ldYanliJC ot oo.tell 
Jiant and StonebenJC, Wincbeater Watership Down and then to the 11 that ,au JCI 10 meet other 
and Saliabury catbcdrall, Wllerslllp top of Beaaln I hll, the highest people," JIICkaon aald. • AI 1 hotel, 
Down, Klplm&'• borne, and po101 or the South Downs After or bed and breatf.asl, ~·re WILb 
l'ooblhcb Bndge. F'lllllly, 1 tour or Ibis exhausuve afternoon, Adams you own people. AI 1 boltd, ,au 
Arundel Castle finiahed the odylacy. toot the class home for an hour room With ocher people. You've JOI 

Swedllb womao whO does diShu 
With you on work detail." 

Another advantage or ho&tell 
waa Ll\at lhey acNed meals llesl<lea 
ellmmaunathe higher COlt or ealln& 
an reatauranta, It alto saved ume. 

·since ~ knew ex.actly where 
~ were JCIIInl ~r breaklilll and 
<11nner, there dJdn'l tw.oe to be Inn& 
Wilts at restaurants-« deawons-o 
a group Sl)'lng 'We want to go 
here,' and another sayma 'We want 
LO JO there.~ 

Were there any low points? 
There were lbe IDCYltable rnc:uoos 
that bcaet JTOUpl tml'ebnJI<>gether. 
One II.UdeOt acddentally threw away 
ber return ' airline llckel 
.-.tauna 1 eearcb through a 
dor.c:o bep or hotel prbage 
Another feU Ill and needed 1 
doctor's auention. 

But the won1 blow to the group 
carne "'hen they were IIIX daya mto 
the I.Clp. Cl>-leader Mary Q>ffman 
- notified that ber father bad 
<lied, and abe returned to the U.S. 

Suddenly JIICbon, 1n charge or 
the c:llddreo'a upect of the tnp,"" 
also 1n cl\arae ot Q>ffman's studenu 
ltudyinz British literature from 1800 
10 lbe present. 

But au turned out well In I:K.t, 
Jecbon beiiCVCI abe a;amed certain 
thmp by Q>ffman being called 
home. 

"I ended up much more 
knowledgeable. I mi&ht have taken 
an R&R day and left the 
Romanuca to Mary; 1 hadn't cared 
mucb for them 1n COllege-but tbe 
Wordlwortb museum made me a 
c:orwert.• 

From the ltudenta' perspec:IIVCI 
there were no real low poinll. 

When Role Corpn was liked 
10 ilolate lbe won1 part of the tnp, 
ber reply was: "The worst part? As 
far 81 I'm ooocerned, there waa oo 
won! pert.. She dJ<I ldrrut that if 
she were to change anytbm& about 
the apenence It would be to make 

II DOl qulle SO IDICDSM:. "I mean 
every day was so mtense, but I 
don't know how you oould lMlid 
that unless ~ made the day 
longer." 

Hams agreed: "I went to 
Englal'lll for a leammg apenence, 
for me 11 was a m1racle." 

Jactuon feels that VISIUng the 
places a student as leammg about 
makes for a riCher educauonal 
expc:ncnce ll1>1ory students "ho 
study 1hc C'lvll War gam a deeper 
undcrstdndiOg or lh06c events tJy 
standmg on the field at Sh1klh. The 
past bccum.:. ctu.er and m<>re re;, 
l'hc !><tmc I> lruc rur students ur 
kterature. Walkmg the cJov.m t~·~• 

lll>p!retl TolkJCn or "el'lllmg alon& a 
path 10 M1lnc's llundred /\ere 
Wood make.\ these "nters and thear 
hooks closer and m<>re meamngful 

As R06C Corgan said, "I got a 
cl\ance to understal'lll more or wl\at 
the wntcrs Of the Children's books 
were Ullt:.ong about IL made the 
books even more real to me ... At 
the BntiSh Museum, I actually $1n11 

many or the ong~nal manuscnp!i
Oictens, Wordsworth. To hean 
people talk:Jng about lhcsc wnterJ I 
can aay LO myself, I may not 
undenlaod Lilli, but I saw II 10 lbe 
penon's own hand wntmJ. Thia 
realty meant a grea1 deal to me." 

Bolh lllma' and Corgan's 
evaluation or Jackson Ia top DOlch. 
Harns, who earned her 
undergraduate degree m oounsebnJ, 
credJIJ Jacbon ,.,,h lhe change she 

made to pursue a graduate degree 
m EngliSh "I hke her because she 11 
1ble aornehow to toot 1nside or ~ 
and ICC tl\al ~'ve p somethtnJ 
lhat you don't feel ~ have 
~I'ICif She has been a great 
source or enc:ouraaement for me." 

Cor san echoes 1 hiS scnumenl: 
"She has cl\allenged a kll of people 
to meet a poccnual they dldn'l 
realize they had." 

In organiZing last June's tnp, 
Jackson gathered brochures ror 
children's bt tnpa from other 
unJVCI'$JIIes and round that DOl only 
were 1hese 1npa more expeDSM:-by 
more than a thousand dollars- bul 
they didn't measure up 111 terms or 
content Acxcrdmg to Jacbon, "l'ha 
M't a tour ~ oould have rrom 
Harvard or Stanford. 

"I studiCd the UnJVCI'$JIY of 
M1011C801a tnp and 11 was blah 
oompared to nurs; the UCI..i\ tnp 
was blah c:ompered to ours, • 
Jackson saKI. 

Ready to go? JacUorl is 
planruna to offer the four -hour 
graduale ie-lel class-SourCC$ or 
Drillsh I..Jterature-aod Q>ffman the 
tower dMSIOII BntiSh literature, 
agam thas spriDJ. Call SSU's EngliSh 
program orr.ce at 786-6n8 ror 
more Information on either class 
Jacbon hopes 10 '- the 
enrOllment or 20 completed by the 
end or February. 

The COSI Will be $ 1,500 Which 
covers atr rare and almDII 
everythmg else wuh the exception or 
tUition lod feeL r--rMaoy-;....ot_lbe_lt_udeo_...,"....-M'C--Illl--tou~r-ol_bil_::;p_rdenL _____ _,_, tile German .xnn and the )UU•I 
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WE WANT YOU TO WRITE TO 

'{OUR BROTHER OLAF, AND INVITE 
~1M TO TI-lE ''UGL'1' DOG" CONTEST 

I f.IAVEN
1
T SEEN OLAF IN 

'(EARS .. MAYBE ~E 
ISN'T UGLY AN't'MORE .. 

8ADN&W 

IN OUR FAMIL'r', THE OLDER WE 
GET THE CUTER WE GET~ 

f.IE SAI.{S THE HARDEST 
WORK HE DOES NOW IS 
REMOVING THE STAPLES 
FROM THE NEWSLETTER .. 
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WSCD Takes Wing 

MPR's Duluth affiliate 
leaves the nest at St. Scholastica 

and moves to its own digs downtown. 
BY MOLLY K. STEIN 

General mana2er Dan Schmidt in his office at WSCD's new headquarters. 

L AST JULY, the seven staff members 
of WSCD-FM packed up a truck
load of equipment and 13 years of 

memories and moved from the College of 
St. Scholastica to their new facilities in 
downtown Duluth. Geographically, the 
trip was all of four miles. Metaphorically, 
it represented a transition of much larg
er proportions. 

Since 1975, when it became the sixth 
station in the MPR network, WSCD had 
been cloistered in Thwer Hall, the stately 
main building on the 75-year-old St. Scho
lastica campus. Th find the station, visi-

Molly K. Sti>in is a free-lance writer who lives 
in Duluth. She recently co-wrote The Catholic 
Wedding Book (Puul~-.~1 Press) with Fr. William 
C. Grahmn. 

tors needed a map-and maybe a few 
prayers from the nuns they'd encounter 
in the corridors. All that identified the 
windowless offices as the home of a radio 
station was the red-and-white WSCD 
bumper sticker plastered to one of the 
solid oak doors. 

Space was a constant problem. One 
room served as the production studio, the 
control room, and an office for two report
ers. General manager Dan Schmidt rou
tinely lost use of his credenza during 
membership drives, when volunteers would 
appropriate every flat surface they could 
find . Open houses were hosted in the St. 
Scholastica boardroom, because no more 
than a handful of people could fit into the 
station's offices at any one time. 

About a year ago, WSCD decided that 

it had outgrown its home. "The college 
wanted the space on the main floor of Thw
er Han:• says Schmidt, who is in his sec
ond year at WSCD. "They were proposing 
to move us to the fifth floor, which would 
have put us further out of sight and out 
of mind of the general public. The time had 
come for us to leave the nest." 

MPR's president, Bill Kling, arranged 
with local entrepreneurs Joel Labovitz 
and Bruce Stender for a long-term lease 
at Holiday Center, a downtown mall con
nected by skywalk to other stores in the 
business district. The station's modern 
facilities - outfitted in chrome and glass, 
with miniature spots that shed diffused 
light on white walls and gray carpeting
were designed to complement the in
creased broadcast capabilities of the newly 
rebuilt WSCD transmitter, which boost
ed the strength of the signal from 46,000 
to 70,000 watts. 

A fund drive is under way to purchase 
studio and production equipment. Mean
while, more studio space has set the stage 
for WSCN-FM 100.9, a new MPR station 
in Cloquet devoted exclusively to news and 
information. (See story on page 86.) The 
new facilities also serve WIRR in Buhl, 
the WSCD "repeater" station that went 
on the air in 1985. 

T HOUGH STAFF MEMBERS are 
pleased with WSCD's new look, 
graduates ofThwer Hall reminisce 

willingly about the early days. Operations 
director Janet Carter and development 
director Carol Ann Howe laugh as they 
page through their mental scrapbooks. 
Howe recalls that Duluth listeners were 
hit with a pledge drive when the station 
was barely three weeks old. "The people 
in St. Paul told me that premiums would 
be a real good idea," she says. "So I went 
to a place called Oodles of Poodles for dog
grooming gift certificates." 

Howe didn't stop with canine coiffures. 
"Opera singer Michael Riley was an artist
in-residence in Duluth at the time, and for 
a $50 membership, you could get Michael 
to come to your party and sing. Jack 
Soetebier from the Patty Cake Shop is a 
sailboater, and he invited Michael to the 
Lakehead Boat Basin one afternoon. 
Michael went down and sang opera to a 
bunch of boaters, and we all sat around 
with our gin-and-tonics. It was great fun." 

That flrst pledge drive netted 300 mem
bers for WSCD - not bad for a new sta
tion that went on the air with almost no 
name recognition, and hence with little 
support from the community. "It was a 
mistake we made that was never repeated 
by the network," says Dick Daly, a native 
Duluthian and MPR veteran who was 

JANli AR\ 1 11 ~ 11 MINNt SOT A M fJ\TII J. \ 61 

11· Persol\1\t!l • ~ ~" HOuJtGJ?QJct:N, 
f_po-oo':'_~ r ~ NtuTE~EP~ ~Ec~NT ,, 

. . : ~ fLEA TREATMENi ••• 
THIS 15 Ave~ 
IM~E$$1VE Ji!ESuME! 
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manager of WSCD until 1987. Daly says 
that WSCD should have garnered a wider 
base of support before setting up shop. 
"There was some resistance that goes back 
to the historic resentment of the big city 
by the small city. There was this attitude 
of, 'Hey! We didn't ask you to come here.' " 

'Ib top it off, the station's equipment was 
notoriously temperamental. Duluth listen
ers often tuned in to sounds of silence that 
had nothing to do with Simon or Garfunkel. 
"That flrst year, listeners would tell me, 
'All I know is that the damn thing is off 
the air more ~han it's on!' " Daly recalls. 

Even when the station wa$ on the air, 
glitches were S.O.P. Daly remembers lis
tening to A Prairie H0771e Companion on 
his car radio one afternoon and hearing 
the station-identification announcement 
repeatedly breaking in to the program. "I 
rushed to the station and all four phones 
were ringing. It was just a case of The Au
tomatic I.D. Machine That Wouldn't Die, 
but people assumed someone was up there 
pushing buttons." 

Daly, who was MPR's news and public
affairs director before coming to WSCD, 
speaks with pride of the quality of report
ing that the station brought to the area. 
"WSCD's job was simply to provide MPR 
with wonderful, interesting stories about 
northeastern Minnesota:' he says. "Be
cause we weren't responsible for doing 
broadcasts for the local audience, we had 
time to develop longer stories." 

He cites the complicated Reserve Min
ing case of the mid-1970s as an example. 
"We were able to cover the story all day 
every day," Daly says. "The commercial 
radio stations and the TV people would 
show up, take a few crowd shots and a few 
sound bites, and zip back to Duluth. 
Whatever was going on during the flve 
minutes they happened to be there was 
their whole story. We could follow it from 

Jet &i.. o~, I~ 'i1114 ocd!" 

You have a long tradition, on the other 
side, of umon activity. You've got highly 
educated people and blue-collar people, 
which means that there are different ways 
of looking at the world. I think that makes 
for a very rich city in terms of news cover
age. There are always Jots of opinions and 
lots of interest in the issues." 

Daly says she is confident that Duluth 
can support a second FM station devoted 
exclusively to news and information. 
Others are not so certain. Patricia Mc
"Julty, president of commercial stations 
WDSM!K.ZIO in Duluth, is a longtime lli;
tener of WSCD. She says that MPR lis
teners are already getting as much news 
as they want. "The way that WSCD has 
it formatted now seems just right. They 
already have two hours in the morning, an 
hour and a half in the middle of the day, 
and two hours in the evening. The com

...-,-·-""-' rnereial stations offer news breaks through

Daly's interest in compr ·henwve I , .. 
news coverage has continued under 
WSCD news director Jim Neumann, whose 
dedication is fueled in part by a genuine 
respect for his audience. "I think our lis
teners are well informed and intelligent:• 
he says. "They get their news from a var
iety of different sources. All of them, I sus
pect, read the newspaper each day, prob
ably listen to other radio stations, probably 
watch one or more television newscasts, 
read newsmagazines. We try to be aware 
of that when we do our newscasts." 

Neumann is also aware that local re
ports make up just one piece of MPR's 
daily news schedule. "Because of the ·way 
the programs are designed, we're drop
ping in and out of programs that are avail
able from Minnesota Public Radio and 
National Public Radio; we're right next to 
reporters from the BBC. There shouldn't 
be a noticeable drop in quality." 

Joe Kelly, who has been WSCD'S full
time reporter for less than a year, is the 
latest in a long line of news aficionados 
who have contributed to the success d the 
station. In addition to Dick Daly and Clau
dia Hampston Daly (WSCD's ftrst pro
gramming director and now the general 

Lit the day. Cable has an all-ne\\o'S station. 
fhe corporations and businesses locally 
that give them major support aren't neces
sarily going to increase their support. 
That's my perception." 

Dan Schmidt, however, is confident that 
the all-new~> channel will receive a good 
reception in Duluth. "There is strong 
listener interest in this service:• he says. 
"If it attracts the audience our research 
says it will, support will follow." The sta
tions' new downtown location should also 
help boost up port for WSCD and WSCN, 
Schmidt says. "We had a need for 

more space and visibility. As a nonprofit 
corporation, we have a support process 
that begins with public awareness of what 
we do. Only after that will people actuallj 
consider ,upporting you." 

H I ITORY AND tradition seem to be 
propelling WSCD, which has 
grown from 300 to 4,000 mem

bers since 1ts inception 13 years ago. The 
College of St. Scholastica continues its 
long tradition as a sponsoring institution, 
and most of the five-year goals set last 
year- eluding rebuilding the transmit
ter, acquiring a second channel, and mov
ing to new studios- have been met. 

Jim Neumann has only one regret about 
leaving history behind. "I miss the nuns:• 
he says. "They stopped in a lot, and I ap
preciated that. They took the long view 
of the news, which is sometimes difficult 
for me when we're in the thick of it." u 

manager of KLSE in Rochester and 
KGAC in St. Peter/Mankato), WSCD was 
built on the talents of Fred de Sam Lazaro 
(now on leave from The MacNeil Lehrer 
NewsHour), Lee Axdahl (general manag
er of KRSW in Worthington and KRSD 
in Sioux Falls), and Alan Searle (program 1"kV I !.U ~tf.%ioe o..rf id~, ~eu.t--fo 
director of KSJN 1330 AM). £~NLhi• ~ Poll J1 ,_1/_ 

Claudia Daly views Duluth as one of the "l r '1 1'1Q~"'>I'-CJ 
liveliest news-and-information markets in O..p)ear~& tiA tw :T4Li · 'fset ~~~ 
the MPR network, and says she's not sur- 6 f- .M.Ill'ieQ:>~" ubl•c f?.a.J io 
prised that the city has consistently sup- 'PreVIew ,a..t.A£1 c.>o we.u.:ra./1 o\.t'l-
ported good news programming. "It's an ~ staJ~ • 71vrt iA au~tltfuh-
area of stunning contrasts:• Daly savs. a1 q A.uci.f€5 ~ ffu ~ 
"On the one hand, you have some incredi- ~~ >tON~ D4J4 <;c;A,u,iJf'S 

start to finish." 

ENNL'S 
fU'St...lc. 

ble examples of successful entrepreneur- ~ .ft,ofl.iJ/JrK-1 ~ J:if StJ,JJt 
..----------~ship-lot.sofinterestingbusinessactivity. ------. .f. r a: 14J"t.r" IS~u.e, 

IS f~ ~ 111 ~. M'i T1tE \S ~~- 1 ... ~~ ~ 

SERVlc£ 
ANtJtlJN~MEKT: 
~ 

SUPT-bRT 
'zbUR tc£Al 
Po~LlC 

fLA-P l o 
smnoN ~ 

IF ~~~~~G IS 9) ~~- ~ Q:) m1~~\t.l6 ~ ~ 
Q1£o ~T ~om aM~ a£ suSlECT ~ ~~~ ~ ~\M~. 
IT I~ 10 SE~OS, ~ ~ ~ iNO. l'M "-~ ~
~ml't NOT~ 
~~G~"~-

\ ~M
~~\- '11 

etc. ' z 
_, ~ 

~ :... 
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by Damaris Jackson 

tn y ~ll('('lRI[) '' mao·hlm
~mbrohlt>rt'<l I)UIIIIn~. 
\\ hh·h I dn un hoth 
quilts ltlld duthuu!. u .. ~ 

111,11 my 0"11 line dra,.inlt' IL' ln,IHmtlon 
This combination 1111n~ about quot .. h~ 
r hanee ten yea.-. al(o. wlwn I '1ur11•d " 
series of pen-and-Ink lin~ tlntwinlo!'- at till' 
same lime thalll~n an nnl(nuol quilt. :-m 
surprl~lll,llly. mueh of the \i>ual malt'rl<ll 
for tlte quilt t'8me from th~ lhw drn\\inp.. 

I wanted to make Ute quilt my way "ith
out outside lnnueMl'S, and I •tubhnml.• 
hand-appliqu~ t'Orduroy unlmal sllhou
etws onto denim and hant1-<1ullu'Cl thmuJ.(h 
'h-ln.-thlck balling. Thai "'ill> Ill,\ laM haml
stltched quilt. As soon as I tlnl>hed il, I 
turned to my 20-year-old Kenmore Wll1n,l! 
machine to mol'l' elfielently test out the 
dozens of IMIIS It had stlmulawd. 

TI1ose early quilts were mol'l' like nppli
qu~ comforters animals and IK'OJlle noat
lng In spaee and quilted on thkk battinf.t 
Mth a few additional 1ines and nower. to 
hold the back and front ~'ether But m) 
dra..;ngs went tllrtlter t1111nthe big applique 
shapes, and I wonde11'<1 how I rould trnn&
late them Into fabric. t.:sln,ll m) -.t•\\1111! ma
chine as 8 dmMII,IIlOOI was the anower 

l'ndel'8tandlng line dra"i~-For Ill) pur
po8e8, 8 line d111MII,IIis an)· >Ingle line that 
StartS in one ,pot and then move. alonjl. 
changing direction Mtltout b!'l'aks unul a 
whole dra..;ng (or se<·llon of a dra\\111,11) Is 
done. It's like telllll,lla otol) You rnn """a 
Wlillng Implement or net'dle and thread. 
and one delightfUl aspect or the ..... ,.,, dm"'
lngs Is that there are ,·en· few thN'11d eml• 
to knot. hide, or fray. -

Une dra\\1nj!8 et~n be designed as wx
turea, doodles. or repeated patwms. In 
thell<' modes U>ey are parlleularl~ 1(0011 ror 
Oiling In space and diiTrrentlatlnl( om• arPa 
from another whrn a diiTenmt IJI\II~n• '' 
used In each. 

Pletorlalline draMtl,IIS or objeo•ts or S<'f.'n<'5 
are a litUe banter to draw, but tlw,.·,.., mon.• 
deacrlptlve, mo,.., personal. The1· ;'Dn be .,.. 
preeentallonat. as In N'111istlc ~kell'tws or 

cU"('UIOUP aucl W·..,.·oth~ tHIIIIIH"' of ,)HIJM'' 

Tlw.' t-an ;\l...tl l lt" '''IH't'''" •' t•un' ··~ 111~ a 
h"'t'IIIIJ! ur tlu .. Hit·.t ut ""'utld htnJ,! thrntu.!h 
•h,tunum nr 'liL!J..'t· ... uou. I pn·lt-r hi u~· tht· 
··~pn"-'''t' l)l""' ht"C<tll'-'' u· ... tlw mu-.t lutt-r· 
t"''ttlll~ f.i!'ot an ant,tl(' 'tau·mt·IU . 

.\ Hrw. h.\ th·finitllln. h.t ... uwunu It h •• 
pnint nl0\1111! Ull ,, plitllt' II l'oUI ,L.lfl olll~

\\)lt.'IV do <tll~lhlll)! ,\hilt' hy d••l111111oU, I, 

,~711\xlht· l"m .th\tt~~ dlll.ll.t"\l M h em lht• 
human hrmn t7tll mtt•rpn·t ;til~ uumh~·r of 
'Qlli~Jt>, a ... t~. for m't.iHH't', a' lun~ H' 
then-·, a luw for a tnmk untl.-nlt>ath w .. 
n-t'fJ,U'IIIZt< ft~r mmv d.-lxmHt• ouut md1\ ul· 
1li.llfZt""ll '~lltlw-.h ... m tho:m ct,lr alphah,·L' 1,-,,r
""'"' ''Tillllj.!: ,., a fonn of hH(' dnl\\ Jill!). -..u 
'' hy noc ~ hO\\ "'-Pn"'·'"i\t .. that t•omnlllll l· 
to;Hion t':ln lM;>'! tr you find tlruwtn,llmtlml· 
ctatin~. u;o my- "'U~'f>~tJon:o, undt~r " 1_..,,~'\t'll

ltl,l( up for mac·hln• o>mhroldt•l)·" fl•· :l:!) 

\\lud ytHa11 nt"'t"Cl-Tn m~kt- lht• tnw~ltwn 
from dnt\\;n,l! lines U• ..,..,,in,: tht•m. ju'L 
tl>ink ur tlw n"'Clle "' a hM'<I 1~'111'11 and 
tht> fabric.• a ... a pit"t~ ol pa(Wr mmiu,at un
dt'nwath Dht~nSbtl(in$t tht• uuu-hhw'~ lt't"Cl 
do~._, by C"O\t•n n.'!. lm\t'M1l~- nr n~nu"in,Z 
tlwm t-nctbh~ you w J!uiUt• tht' tnhnc· man
ually many dil"("'('lion \\llhuut cununJ,! ll a., 
you stiu•h You rnn n>mO\t~ 11w pn· .... -...•r ruhl 
alt~Lht"r if you hold tlw fahlit· t lm\11 taut 
dplnst thf' hfott and nJ!ht llt':\t ru tht' IU-'t'

dlt> \\;th your finllt'r.. or il ~·ou ~tn-wh 11 111 A 
hoop. If ~11u hold llw fabli~ h•>-...1). th• 
"'litdlt"!>oo will "'kip. Thm nu:utl htMtll:o. thoH 
.. tidt- lliHlt>r tht• 11 t-t"t.tlt• and an• t•a~y tu ltd

JLL"''t an:- a\"'ailahlt~ at "'t'\\111~'-madlhu~ ..,Wn"'' 
I pn'ft>r to u3t' a damln~.t foot. hkt" tlw CHit" 

om m~· ma•·hin~ llt•rt-haml photo, I'· :1:!1 
,tnd 3\11ilabiP for all lliJdllll!'S 11 lllll\I'S UJI 

and d0\\11 \\ltll the ""~liP. holdm)llhe lnh
nc· In plat't' JU~t •• llw ,uu·h I> rnm•lnf.l. 
tht.•n n-olt"8.:..in~ It to lllU\"t> . \\"ilh tlw tlnn1ln,ll 
foot I ran hold tlw lnhnC' htnlwrawny· lmm 
tht' IW4:'<llt'. \\1Lh m~ hanth Oac on till' luh· 
ric.· for nutximum c'Ontn,l itml fn·t~lom or 
mon•mt-nt. I'm not lfmltP<l w lhP .. INH't' 
Within a hoop. and tlw thn•ad tt·n~icm sm~-., 
mon:o P\~n . Th~.,.... aN> lnlf)U11.anc fAf"luf"'' lrt 
~··hip\·in~ 4'a"y. flo\\1UJ,.t liltt•s 

I\•• tmtluo~th .. t fmm ,.,~ ultl Kt~nmon~ to 

au uuha .. tn,tl nutdiiUt tht· 4 ·handlt>r lonl!
ltl*ltl tlotrn•·r lri~ht·h.tncl t•hnttt. P - :J:!). 
\\huh litHo:.-. t·:\.l.~t"tl~ "h.H I 111~1 ~uul nmh· 
IHL! t•l"-f II lla .. 4t monnl! tlanllll,l! lt)Ot and 
uu h-"1.'\l tii-'J,!"'. hut u·, tht· :K)..m. ann ami 
tlw :J.ft \ ft-h hthl•· It ......... , mtu that makt .... 
... t111 hill I.! ht'tl-... tzt • qalllt!'o lit o lh" Jllt't't' mndt 
t1t ... lt·r lin\\ ,.,·,·r,lor ~ •·.tr-. tht' Kt'lllllun' tl1tl 

tht• .JOh, unci I .. till '"', .... lun.tlly U.M' an oltl 
'tmti!Jti· .. Uu·h ::-.u~J.,"t·r \\ltll J."I(Jtl n-"''UIL.,. Tiw 
anu't impmtouu llunst fur truly fr\"\~ mon• ... 
llWIII 1 .. It IHotdtiiW lh.U 1 .. ~_.~ Ill tO 8 loth(~ "''oCJ 

lht•IM"\I i ... flu ... h \\1lh tht" Cup. Ot1Wn\1<,t~,lt""1 

lmnh·r tn kt't'Jl tlh' l.t~t·f"'' tn1111 .. tutun~ 

t'uJtlnl( lint' olrawb~ on llthrk'-Teduu
<·all~, thb hnmt-~ahh-'11 thtmlnJ.! nwthod 11'1 
t·;~ lh·tl l'n1t'· rntu-·hhw •·mhn,ldt-'r;. It work:, 
I N•M \11th lhlo•k ur la)o·n~IIHbrlt':>; thin fa l>
rl,..., wtll pw·kt•r unit·'' tlw~ nrv kt•tn \ ' ttr;.· 

wut. thnu)lll llllU h lw• ... and t~mbroidt>rt>r.ot. 

\111) Scmlt~ llt 'Hph• Ito ht•jwfiru l m:lf'h inr

c•mhn•ldt-'1) wnrk ou lu.!htWt11J,!ht tabnc-&. ~ly 
madthw pn·ft-r-. 1 nth ' thn Jhl. anc.t I lt'nd 

l U~~ MIJ-1"11ltlHtl fahrtt • htn J'n• IH"\l•r llH• 

lkt"Cl un~ pn•hlt'm., wlwn I u .... • a hlt>tul 
\\1wn you·n~ n·,uty to -.Utn muk(• 'u"' 

tht> pn~ .... ~r·fcwH 11•\Pr , .. dmn1 "''oCt tlw lOJ>-
thn·ad tt•n,iun i' t·l~,&..'t"<l llolct tht• cup 
thn-ad \\hilt) 'ttltt'hiU,(! tu phH"t' twn or thn"t' 
tmw't to lo(·k tlw fl1"'t1 'llldlt"'; tlwn pu.,h 
llw hthrk atu "'h•acl~ JaiU't' umlt·r tluo JWtlr(IJt• 
'' lwn'\ Pr ~·ou want tn J!tl. If llw lllltthtnt' 

.. kit~ 'tl1dH...,, lt'1'1 pmhahl.' ht't1UI"'t' tJH• fab
nc Is mm m~ up nnct dm\ 11 tun unwh with 
th• 11t't'(llf•. 11w wn~lon \\111 \'HI:'\ \\1tJa C'luu~ 
m "jJ>t--....._1 unlt''-'~·ou'n• au t':\JWM, -..ct UM- tlw 

w t11n••ttl In lht• 'i><H>i Hml i><Jhbln. On 
m .c mndthW!'I ~ou'll lmn• to tl,t.!hlt>ll tht
t• ~ tt·n:-,wn H hit ru kt"t'p lht• !'llUd lt'~ look· 
ill.il.'."uud PnH-twt• w1lllwlp you IIlah h how 
fa..,t tlw nuwhln4' .c.!tH'' ''ith tum ta .. t ~nu 
nnL .. t JlWtth lJw fnhnc 1Hl..''l rm1"1ly uuifom1 
,Utr·lw.,. hut work ~>'11onl ,.,Ltblbhh>,c! 'J)I't'd 

Tht" hL.,tt>r tht> llt'1'<.tlt· IIHJ\ ~'· tlw t•a.,lt-r It b 
to mon• thP rabrit· .. tt-.utih· nrul .~a... .. th·. nnd 
tJw t'lt..,irr tr b to .L'd .. 111~11. t•n·n .,tit( ht'~. 

I IN'I"''nll) clnm llw lint.., I hill I wan! to 
(• Jlo" thn· tl~ Ull lht• ftthr1c \\Uh Wattr-
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Loosening up far machine embroidery 
Tlw ldt.>a of drawmlo( i~ ~ loadt.'d In man)· peopll'·~ minds that 1l'~ hard fur tlwm 
to playfully E'Xpennwnt y,;th 1t. In Ill) worksho~ I'vE' notkt.'d that somt' l>t~lpll' are 
naturall~ more frep w1th the sewmg machine as their draw1nlo{tool, wlule otht'rs 
work more easll) w1th a pencil. but there's no question that pla)1ng w1lll a pen or 
pend l can lnspl!'t' and s implify your machln!'-embro1dered projects. Ht'l't' Rrt' 
M'Veral ways 1\'t' approaC'hed making lint> dmwin~s on papt>r. For adapting llw-.e w 
machlnt> work, tl) to use a slnglt> lint> as lo~ ~ posslblt>, but In ll1e l'nd ft', up 
Ul vou 1f vou use two or three lint's fnst(>lld 
1. For ou-tline drawinf,lS. trace or draw from a p1cture or photo, from ffit'mory, or 
from real life. 
2. Look at something and try 10 draw ilie Important parts will1 one hnt'. \\11Rt 
can be left out? What happens If you look at ll1e object, ?Wt at the papt>r, und don't 
lift your pencil until you're done? 
3. Adapt a picture Take a simple draw1ng (e.g .. a rartoon c·haracter) or a 
traditional qulltJng de lgn. like a sun, and I:J1'10 work out a way to follow II w1iliout 
littf~ your penCil If you need 10 sklp or add a line, look for a place that l~n 't too 
obVious. Often It looks nne to retrace, doubling ilie line for short distanres. 
4. Experlment with teXtUreS and patterns to see ·what a Une can do: spirals. ffil'lmders. 
zigzags, lntersectJons, etc. Try filii~ a whole page wiili a line of one quail!') . 
5. Fill a page w1lll ~ulggles and see If any onl' of ll1em looks like sonwllllnlo{t>IM' 
Can you make it look 1'\·en more likt> that object b~ changing It just a litllt'? 
Remember lllat distortion is a form of expression. Drawini!S don't haH• to mimiC' 
real life to communlrate. 
6. Doodle when you're on the phone or when you aren't In the mood to think 
7. Draw from memory. Choose one or more ldentif':)1ng features of your subJect 
and put lllem In your drawing. For example. thorns tum a nondescnpt nower 1nto 
a rose. A four-legged animal with a long. sharp nose Is a dog ralller than a c'Bt. 
Tht' texture and shapt> of the line you use says something about what you'"' 
drawing. \Vhatdoes a rat made up of geometric lines say next to one made up of c·un·es? 

The key to success Is to refTBin from maklnl{ ha:.ty ju~ents. Finish 
Mlmelllfng even IC you don't like ft. E\·entuall), you1J fiA It or change it into 
Mlmelllfng else; or you11 get ideas about how to Improve on It or what you'd 
rather do next tlmt>. Make a lot or quick drawings Put lllt'm away and look at them 
later You'll be surpr1sed at how muC'h more ll1ey tell you wht'n you look at tht'm 
with a fresh perspective. Have fun! 

An excellent self-l(>3chlng draw1n,~t book that has been ust.'d with gi'I'At MII'N.'SS 
~· many people who "("lln't draw" Is Be~ Edwards's ln'Oll'ing on lh~ RigJtt .'iUII' of 
IM 8min (J.P TaC'C'hl'r. 19791 -D.J. 

For ma.rimum ro tlml and mauew·c·mllil· 
ity, JackMJ11~ Singer i.• vt jlu&h iuto a tahll' 
n(ftJ. JackMJu kl't>pil her hand& }lot Oil the 
fabric and her onn~ ou lht' !able 80 tl1trl he1· 
mot'<'mtul i4 uun .•lrtl'll'd /ler imllt~ll·wt 
dantiug mach in~ (aho~Y) hc'lcOO a ~ilL rmu 
and a 3-JI . .r f>.jt. tat.lc, itlml for kllTft'·'W'fllt 
lll<ll'htlle quillillg. fl"oiOII hy .shel·StmU'UKIII) 

'olublt> pt>nnl or whit•• 1 h<llk (rololl'll d1.1lk 
may not c'Omt' out). "'l"'l'lally 11 t lw <lt·'IJo.'ll 
I' lal'l!t'. and I ntn't " '''all ut II wh1h• I'm~~ 
tht• mndmw. Chalk comt·-. ott \\lth a lahnt• 
hru~h. ami a damp mg remcl\'I'S tlw watt•r
"'lublt> mar~ If I'm J<lrtll'ularly fanuh.tr 
w1th a de~urn. I nul!lll -.tmphf'y the .l(t·m·ml 
'hAll<' to llt' 'Urt' >I tht• plar·t'ment rnr t'V 

ampll'. two n!'C'It'' IC1r a 'hPt'p and 11 '"' k 
fi1r a lrt't' Sonwtlllll'' I Jl"l \nlll~ 11 For 111-
tnc-ate illld hartl· tll·tran,f<'r tle,il!n' ~"" 

c<m traC't' tht' dt"il!n ontu 11-.sul' 1••1•·r pm 
tlw !>.1pt'r 1n plan -tu•·h alon,lltlw tlt·,t,.:n 
nnd np thl' pap<·r nil ••lnn~ot tht' ~tlrl'llln,ll 
hne~ 1\\l't'Zt'r- will J.:t•t th P last hi! o11t ol 
till' :,¥3111~ 

.\s I'm 'otd1in" th.,. 1lt''ll!n, I nftt·n mid 
mort' d!'ta1ls. &>. n~ot the 'lltc·hed hnt• IIMI
all~ makt'' ml' ~"' tilt' dt•'l~'ll in a nt·\\ wa~ 
and mnkl'' mt' want tn 111hl nt'w thinll' Tlw 
thrt'ad '' thuuwr than tlw chalk hnt• and 
""'m' more mohtlt·, I nl"' Utke mort• n'k.' 
when I'm M'l'llllot tht• ,...,ult~ up dn"' 

'trudJtg !Jtrllls-Tilt• ~11•' nt hattml( that you 
u-e m a qutlted pnu~ ... ·t a.. an lffiJ>Ort<tnt 
n>ru.ldt'ratlon . Tlun battlllll nl't'th 1 ltN·r 
quilt1nl( t11an hll(h-lolt hattmg. and t·nttnn 
batt In!( llt't'd' rlnsl'r qntltln,ll than pol~ h;ll

tlnl( I find that 80% mtt•lll baltln,l( 1.., Ill<'<' 

for dothml( bec'BII"' •~ thin ami 1111"tl~ 
natural. ami 11 w:hhe~ l>etter than IOtr~ . 

<'Olton batunlo{. It ciO<"'II't ,ltp ~~~"''' tht' 
fabrk, w I don't n•·•·d many Pill' (I lll'\l'r 
ba:.tl'l. Thin hatt1nl( '' pn•ff•rablt> on 'mall 
plt'Ct''> bt•c'ftUSt' tht·~ 11rt· more hkl'l~ w lit• 
flat and bt' rt'asonahly 'quare wlwn tlw~ 
art' finl.,hl'd. 

All qulltml( shnnk.• tlw Oni,ht~l '17t' of 
tlw pll'C't' .,onwwhat, 1"ually mort• 111 '"" 
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nuthllt· liMn at th..- t·-unwl'l. \\ludt makt•' 
tho• t'd~o·o, wnnklt• You c·an c·orrt•t I till' h~ 
tnmmln~ uml acldm~ a "'llitratt• htndlnJ! 
IKit'r On Ia~· (Jlt'('t'i-. 'hnnllltgt• .-n't c·ntt
t•al I u'uully t•ut tht• hm·k ol largt· plt•o ·o•, 
I In or '>II bl~r than tho•lnmt .• tntllluinl! 
11 •lnlllllll lO tlw front , foldmg and 1<1)>
blltt hln~ It to makt• a '>t'll·hiiHIIn~ lwlnn· I 
draw on tht' d*"'tl!n Tht- " mttc h t'•"lt•r 
than hutdlng latt•r bt't·.tu.,t• 11·, \1'1) IMrtllll 
mark and ...-w a .,tnll/o!ht lltw on tht•l'(l~·· ut 
putty lxlllln!l. Tlwn I tl"trihutt> ph" amuntl 
{about mw pm t'WI) 1:.! 111 1 l<l kt>t>p tlw 
bat•k In ltnt> with tht• front 

Tlw main prohlt>m with htgh-lolt or 'hp
JM'I) battlnlo! ,., that you'n• like I~ to 1-.'t't o;ttnlt' 

pitwlu•., In U1e bat k.inj!. It hell" tn takt• Uw 
puh out about :3 In lwfon• ~·tttll/o! to tlwm 
Tht•n. n•ad1 undt> r .tnt! 'month out tht• 
back If tht>n>\ a lot o>l 1'\<'1">' talmo hutlt 
up un tht• top or IMmom. -..mwthull! '' 
wmng. and you m•t>d w t1nd tlw prtthh•111 
and fn 11. but a ltttlt' bit ,., not unu.,ual It 
abo lwlp., to <~>mplt't•• OIW an·a at a 111111' 

and to do bl~t•r tlt>.,ll[n., ht>lnrl' mon• d<'
t.ult'\1. t'Olllint'tl an·~. 

If .,tttdtlnl! hm·' traH·Itng ac·n•"" hlry!t•. 
opt'n an·a, don't t'l'O'•'• l';tc·h otlwr or If tltt' 
'>lltt·hmg dOt':.n·t /o!fl alltlw wa~ to tlw lHir
tlo•r tlwn··., It'!>.., hkt>hhood of ptndllnl[. If 
tlwn··, a th>o<'n>panc: h..rwt•t•n tho· 'IZ<' nl 
tlw lli~t·k and lnmt tht• puf~ hilttllll! \\111 

wko· up tlw sla('k, ,I!IY<'Il rtHIIII Tlw puwh
ln,lt prohlt•m lt'IHb to gn uway with pnt<'ttc·o· 
I fl)!un• that tht' dan)!o•r uf u h•w .. mall 
puwht·~ c·nme;. \nth tlw lt'mto~. "'I oflt•n 
d",1tu1w thPill h~ U'tn)! pr1111 lahlit·' 11n tho• 

ha• k ,\rtc·r .til wh.tt 11tllt'r nH·thud Hll""' 
~ou to mukc• u ln\t•ly. nn)t>n~l hanl[lll,l! ur u 
l~th~ ttullt In h·" than U1n••• lwur-'.' 

Wurkh~ "iUt t~llnr- lt '' bt•.,t I<> slar1 With 
Onl' plillll (~l)un•cj fahnt• and Cillo' l'Uiltrll,l· 
ml! tlm·.ttl "'lu1 ht't·au-.• th~t'' tlw c·a, ... ,, 
wuy w t•n.,un•that you'll bt' ahlt•t<> n •atltlw 
'tttd11111! hnt• •" a dnmin~ \\'urkin~ \11th 
lliUrt' than Ollt' c·olor Of fahrw nr thn·,l(j 
t<tkt'' '>l>lllt' "'l"'nnwntinl(. \\lwn 1\t• tn11l 
to U'>l' mon• than mw <~>lor r' t' luund that 
tlw ..nnw Ulrt•ud ma~ look ratlil'llll~ dlllt·r
t'nl wlwn It t'n""'' OYI'r a <.t•c·nnd lilhrtl'. 
that tlm·ad' 1'111'>1' in rotor wo1t't look tlll
lt•n>nt unit''' tlwy'r.... dt•n:.el~ 'titdlt•tl. ancl 
that <'<llltm,tinl( thread <'Oior- 'hom up h.-t
tt•r II thc·n• ~,,),.,a c·ontr.t 1 in \'itlu•· (ltl!ht 
ttl dark! . 

\\lu·n I W<lnt nwn· <'Oior. It!) tu atlcl ntlwr 
mlur Plt·nu·nL' h""''"" tlm-acl or hto ~•llllol 
lilbnt'' ln "Fnur-HI<>f'k Park" (ph uti> p . :111. 
I U'>rtl n hlac k bad<lo!rtmnd w1th w hilt' rc'<l. 
.md bhtt· '"" h111,1t Tlw whitt' clt•.,.·nbt•' th•• 
lmpona11t 'hntll'' and li,I!Url'' , whil<' tlw 

n'il anti hluc• ftll 111 and add ''''""'' .mel 
\;trw~ II I had ll'>l'(l whttl' '" rill 111 mul 
t'Oior w nuthtll' unl~ tht• in,tdc·' of tilt' fll!· 
ur..' wnulcl ha\t 'hm\11 up I "mid pi" >
ahl~ h;l\ t• clune• mon \11th n•lur >n till' 
1Ht•t·t>· lllf'n• I' ah,ay' tnnn:• tu lt·.•n• 

(,.,[t~ fltrt.llt'r - \\l1at t'bt• •·an ~·1111 tlo \lith 
frt•t•·rucwhtn.- t•tuhn·udt'J) '? You •·.tn dnt\\ 
w11h tltt lll<ll'hllll' em h<H patb .tnd pillow 
o·on•r-, .,..n't'll' antllahlic• ~'llnitt)tc •. Yn11 c·;tll 
put tlt•lu·.w· rlntWllll!' on dnthlllj.! Emlwl-

"I iue3jmm til l' [>(11'1\" (of tigllt. aut! cl('tnil nhort'}, !!H iu . .r M iu .. trtt,, 
iwltulrd i11 Quill Scttiouall!lffi. Ot'Ct' a rmzy~uill-lxt.'!t1llxtt#qJillltlltL 
Jack.'<()ufn•e/y imJ)I'Ot'ised, tritlwut JWim·~J.ictciJesorguitldilte.'i. all tlf 
lilt' mnrllit~e-quiltt·d li11c tl1~11riuiiS. e1'0ki1111 holllllt•t·e.rpel-it'lll'CS i11 n 
uei{JIIIJOt'llood po>-1.· auclllle eUIIJOmle lwud~mlnY>idl'I'!J Q{ 1/Jr llltlt
N"'Ilury rmzy quilL&. (l'lwto by C/1n~luu IJruJ.ierlJ 

lhhlll<'llls \11th -...tt -..·ulptun• or lahne 1•11111 
c·.m .11lcl 111 1111' t'llt·<·t Th•· 1.-1 '' t'lll llt'"-' 

I J!t•t num~ lclt-a, lor )ll't>Jo.·l.s hy •<&kill!! 
111,\'>1'11 qut•stlllll' b It pw,Mhlt· to de'i~n 
Mitdlllll! !hill holtb it.~ <>Wll llj.!il in't )'lint 
lilhno ·>\\'til appllqut• lnlt•mtpt th•· n~m of 
tlw dr:m >nlo!,'' Can I 1"<' dthl', I ell~~ ~lltdl-
1111! ancl '1111 han• a n'i~'l>!niz;tblt• pu tun•? 
\\ltat ahout c·ombmmj! 'ltld!t~l dnt\01111!~ 
\nUt 'l""'~lilltn)! '>Ill< ho~l patlt m~'? .\l't' tlw 
ltnp, UHI·rt>slllll! ill a d"tann• II.' \\I'll al> 

dn.,.. up • \\ltat' tlu cltlh•re1Wt ht•fl\.,t•n a 
tlt•,i,l!n tllilt '' wc•amhlt· for .. ,.,.!)·cia~ doth
in!! and o1w tllill'~ dn•-...,y·> Don 1 b<• alnud 
111 mak•• mist<tkt·'· Om• alway' 1t•an1~ from 
tlwm ami di.,.·mt>r- mort> qut 11011' 

.·h 1\c <>Jlt'n<"lup to tnltlttional quthml!. 
'"" n" • quc·,llnn' h.t\1' an.,.·u \\lull c'Rn 
I lt•ant ln>m tlw uwn~lihlt> lid111""' ol dt·· 
'll!n and ront•·nt thdl "nlllt>n ltd on> mt> 
)1.1\t' en ctt><l" Hom du.·, m~ wcnk r.-latt• t<J 
th" ht,tont"lll t•nntt•\t'! 

t'ntlc·rl~1nl! illl tht' " Uw per'>nnal t!IP

nlt~nt l't·uplt) n1ny not ~ ·pt ctH• ~onzt• ln--t·
mndlint• o·mhmhlt·~ tL' ar1 or,.,. •n as rtuilt-
1111!. hut t ilt'~ tlo rt'i·ti)(UIZt' l11.1 II C811 ht• 

'''l'""''"o', at1tl )K'OJllo• 'hould t'\lll't'Sli what 
"llll)•lrt<tlll tu tlwm. Tht• work of uu t"o1 
tndl\iduaJ, Willi•· ahkt•. I'm c·unous to lif't' 
what othc·r- t·onw up wtUl . 0 

{hlllllll~' }ClrJ.i.•<>ll <>} .\/tii iiFOJ>II/1.', ,\[\ /1(1., 
l111d {/llt/1., "" t.rltilul ill .Japau, Austria, 
V•·iNr. 11m/ tltt l'.S 111 1/11 /J<I.,I !/f m· ~~~ 

fJifl',, ltl'IIIIY,\ fllltf tmri\.'!/Wp8 <Ill l'l'l'•llitv> 
1111111 Ill!/ m11l i.'l /II'Of/llllll d i l'f'rtm· of ,l/111111'· 

-'<nln IJII It• 1"'- 11 1 000-mt mbt I' •Ill iltl. 

1/; 11J,nv, ~~~~ S~. /V ;!) 
tFigures and Environments' 
Art Quilt Exhibit by Damaris Jackson. 

Damaris Jackson's work Is included In "Outlt Nattonal 
87"; a representation of contemporary qutlters that 
has shown at the Amencan Craft Museum tn New 
York Ctty, the Textile Museum in Wash>ngton, 0.5=. 
and in Japan. She was also represented 1n the Quilt 
Expo Europa'in Salzburg, Austrta . 

First Class Mall 
U.S. Postage 

Paid 
Permit No. %19!5 
Minneapolis, MN 

Her arttcle on "stitched drawings as quilting• appears 
In the December 1988 issue of Threads magazme. 
s·tle has contributed to The ProlQSSiOi1al Outlter mag 
a:z>ne and nas places shown >n the books Ftber 
Expressions and Quilts: Visions of the Wo~ 
Damaris became enamored of qullt1ng In 1979 and 
has been Intensely Involved in the medium since 
then . She has often shown locally and has created 
numerous works on commission. She Is a member 
of Surrace Destgn and Is Educatton Director or Minne
sota Ouolters, Inc. 
In this exhtbtt she uses contemporary upholstery 
fabrics to create naturalisttc and abstract designs, 
often with a touch of wh1msy. Over 10 wall s•zed 
pteces are >ncluded. 
we welcome you to see her snow. An artist's recep
tion will be held on Sunday. December 11 between 
2 & 5 . Everyone Is warmly Invited. 

November 21 - December 31. 

depth of field/fabriu 
405 Cedar Avenue 
Minneapolis, MN 55454 

Postal c:.rd Rate 
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St. Andrews Arts Council Inc. Centre for the Perforn1ing Arts 

PROFILE: 
Lewis Dalvit, 

Artistic and Executive Director 

LewiS Oalv1t bongs extensive mus1cal 
and organ1zauonal experience to the posiuon 
of Arusuc and Execuuve D1rector of the 
Centre for Lhe Perfonnmg Ans m St. Andrew~. 

New Brunswick. 
A Pierre Monteux master's class protege, 

Dalv1t has conducted throughout the Umted 
States, Europe, Canada, Mex1co and Central 
America w1th such orchestras as the PUIS· 
bLLrgh Symphony, Lhe ALianta Symphony, the 
Calgary Plulhannomc, the Regma Symphony, 
the Stuttgart Ph1lhannon1c, and, at Cameg1e 
Hall, Toscamm's "Symphony of the A1r". 

Pnmanly a symphomc conductor, Dalvit is equally at home wuh ballet and opera. He led 
Russian defectors Valery and Galina Panovs' premiere American fifteen-city toLLr; conducted 
superstars Baryshnilcov and Pet.er Martins' Southern LOLLr and was twice conductor for the 
lntemauonal Ballet Competition (Varna, Moscow, Toylto, Jackson). 

His early opercnic trainmg was wen with Lhe noted Bons Goldovslcy under a Nauonal 
Federauon oC MusiC Clubs study grant and he has directed numerous opera perfonnances 
throughout the years. Dalvll has worked with most of the top performers oC OLLr ume, mcludmg 
Van Cliburn, Maureen Forrester, L1h Kraus, Roberta Peters, Leontyne Pnce, Nuryev and 
Font.eyn, Robert Merrill, Loren Hollender and many others. H1s versaubty extends 1nto the 
"pops" med1a where he has conducted such greats as Ella Fivgerald, Benny Goodman, Doc 
Sevnnson, Chet Atkins, PDQ Bach, Jack Benny and even the full cast of "Sesame Street". 

DalvitiS also known as an astute businessman w1th w1de experience m the f~eld of public 
relauons and managerr~ent He has the ab1lity, so valuable m leading community ventures, of 
makmg othet'S realize how tmponam are Lhetr md1v1dual contnbuuons to a successful 
ent.etpnse. His accomplishments, which range from foundmg symphonies and mass1ve 
educauonal stnng programs to sumulaung dramatic budget expans1ons m exisung organ11.a· 
uons, have been recognized by Lhe U.S. Congress and the Nauonal Endowment for the Aru. 

Recently refemng LO Lewis Dalvu' s dynam1c leadership and dedJcauon to the promouon 
of Lhe Aru, the famous soprano Leontyne Pnce enthus1asucally descnbed Dalvu as "a gtant of 
a man". 

Complementing h1s profess1onal experience and giving a special wannth to hiS d1recuon 
of the Centre 1sLewis Dalvit's loveoftheSL Andrews area where he and hiS fam1ly have been 
summer res1dents r~ m~e than a dozen years. 

Maestro Lewis Dalvit 
Artistic and Executive Director 

The St. Andrews Arts Council Inc. 
St. Andrews, N.B., Canada EOG 2XO 

AIMS and GOALS of 
Tlu St. Andr~n Arts Council Inc. 

I. To establ i~h and develop an Art\ Fcsuval and a Centre 
for the Perfom1ing Arts m SL Andrews. 

2. To complement and extend the pubhc school arts expe· 
ricnce into a profess10nal environment, wh"h w1ll 
~rve as an imcnned1ate step between non profess1onal 
and advanced profc.ss1onal arc~s of ~~oork 

3. To encourage the work of reg1ooal, na11onal and mtcr· 
nauonal alliSLS and crafts-people. 

4. To prov1de educational and perfonnancc opportumu~ 
for young people 

S. To encourage and promote Inca! particlpJllon of ilrt 
groups, art1S!S, husines!.Cs, schools ;md service clubs on 
thos fl"'JCCL 

6. To prov1de qualuy arts performance by d1SLmgu1shcd 
arusts for aU res1dents ,f the province and for 111umts 
commg to v1sot St. Andrews. 

7. To develop a travelling outreach progr;unmc in the arts 

that will bcava1lablethroughout the ProvinccsofCan:ltla 
and the Un 11ed Statc.s. 

LONG RANGE PLANS 

The C.\tablishmenl of a six-week Arts f'e.\t.ival and Per· 
formmg Arts Centre of 200 students (instrumcnlal musoc, 
vn"c, dance and theatre) woth a fa.:uhy of 20 iiiiiSis who 
w1lllcach and coach studenlSand w1ll perform aspartofthc 
Arts Fesuval 

To ensure the success of thi, challengmg prOJCCl, 11 1s 
esscnual to obtam the support of the enure provmcc. 
Cooperative programmc.s woll be connhnatcd wuh the 
other established arts organ11.at.iorts for this purpose 

With 1Ls beautiful location hy the sea and 11s c losenc.ss 111 
n·oture, SL Andrews IS expcrtcd m provide an Ht\ponng at· 
mmphcrc for study and performance. A qualuy focuhy. 
c •cellcnl swdy fac1huesand h1gh standardsw1ll enahle the 
St. Andrews Centre for the Perfonnmg Arts to betome the 

de of au CanadJans. 

Summ~r F~stival- 1989- Calendar of Events 
Saturday, July I GALA Character.., Inc. Frcdenctvn, N ll . 
1 pm Communuy College Les Miserablts: Mus1c 

Sclc"ion~ of the 50\, 60's & 70\ 

Wed ·Sat, July 5·6·7-8 WORKSHOP Rroadwa)' Theatre 
Students 6· 17 years lt!y Denccr, Dorcc1or 

Wednesday, July 5 CHORAL S1 Cro1x Choral Soc1c1y 
II pm Greenock Church M1chael Pre~cc~ky, Doreaor 

Saturday, July 8 rtlEA'I RICA!. Broadway 111c.1trc Wurl.\hup 
FRF!· Adnussion Student Pcrfomwncc 

'>unday, July 9 CONUJn John I lan\cn, Ano'>l 
3 pm Greenock Church PIANIST Worl..sfrom the Clas.11n 

Mon. Fri., July 10-14 
Student grade level 6· I() 

MASTER CLASS Piano Workshop 
John I lanscn, Milster Teacher 

Fnday, Jul) 14 
7:30 pm Greenock Church 

ReCITAL l'lano Workshop 
Student PcrforllWJlcc 

Date 10 be announced BALLET Dance &!.1 Company 
8 pm Community College llamct Gratlan, D1rcc10r 

Sunday, July 16 LYRIC Shan Saunders, Ants! 
3 pm Greenock Churth SOPRANO Outswnding Canadian voc. hst 

Mon. Fri., July 11-21 MASTER CLASS Vocal Work~hop 
Stu. dents a~l6 & older ./ ,... / • / Shari Saunders, Master Tc 
JAE~ ,J. /t?-skr~Ld cwAI4-I"Ap,#(- G.,ytr.-(_,..1'-t> 
Tndily,1uly . RECITAL Vocal Workshop 
fREE Admossoon Student PcrromJanu: 

Sal., July 22 & 29!! prn 
Sun., July 23 & 30 3 pm 

BROAOWA\ 
MUSICAL 

Sou111l nf M u.11c 
R.iy Dcnccr, Dorcuor 

htr 

SJI,, 1\uj:. 12, 7:311 pn. 
~J ••• \ L.o' i • .) l'lol 

OPERA Surry Opera. W Now1ck, Dor 
75 VOICeS plus 30 Canodian 

l·uJ .. y, AUf,. 4 
Jr. & llogh Sthool Sludcnls lS STUDENT 

THEATRE 
Theatre W nrkshop 
Sharon Pollock, D1rec1or 

SJiurdJy, 1\uj;. 5 
S8 odulls, $3 ch~drcn DRAMA Play 10 be announced 

~- ,liJC-# -#/-J7M'4i. fJLV/(}I(rksfl:on ";~~;,~·~ctor 
Saturday, Aug: 19 CHILDREN'S St ~rews F~uval Orchestra 
FREE AdmiSSIOn CONCERT Children of all ages mviled 

Salurday, Aug 19 
8 pm Commuruty College 

Sunday. Aug. 20 
1 pm Greenock ChLLr~.:h 

ORCHESTRA 

VIOLINIST 

Sl Andrews Fcsuval Orchel.tra 
Lcw1~ Dalvu, Conductor 

Stars of fomnrrow 
Mark Sabat, An 1st 

"I don't know which one of you Is doing it, 
but at the end of the symphony, we shall 

refrain from playing 'shave and a haircut.'" 
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